
  

 « FNISTLTANANEN 
Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form. 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND BAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Here 

and Therein the State and Flaghed 

Over the Busy Wires, 

Harmsnvre, Aug. 1.—The Norris. 
town Passenger Railway company was 
chartered yesterday. Its capital stock 
is $60,000, Passengers carried last year, 
180,604. One accident occurred last year. 
~o dividends were declared, 

SUSQUEHANNA, Pa, Aug. 1. — The 
grand jury of Susquehanna county, sit- 
ting at Montrose, yesterday found eight 
true bills against Daniel Summers and 
Tracey Hayden, of the defunct bank of | 

{ men Summers & Hayden, of New Milford. 
Charges of embezzlement 
against them by eight depositcrs, 

READING, Pa, Aug. 1. — Detective 
Kershner arrested Samuel Schmeck, of 
Princeton, on suspicien of having stolen 
a chest belonging to his grandfather, 
Samuel Schmeck, Sr., containing bonds 
and notes amounting to £2,700 and $185 
in cash. The warrant was issned by 
‘Squire Van Buskirk, of that place. 

SHERIDAN, Pa., Aug. 1.—The Leba- 
non valley was visited by a heavy storm 
yesterday. The fall of rain was tre- 
mendous. Country roads were full of 
water, resembling torrents, All creeks 
were greatly swollen. The farmers are 
now complaining that they cannot house 
their oats on account of the frequent 
rains, and that potatoes are rotting in 
the ground. 

HARRISBURG, Aung. l.—Aundior Gen- 
eral McCamant addressed a letter to 
City Treasurer Wright, of Philadelphia, 
telling him that the books to which he 
referred were not at the capital. The 
books that have been turned over to the 
auditor general are entirely different, 
being merely records of statements of 
former treasurers. There are no vol- 
umes of letter press copies, 

HARRISBURG, August 1. 
Wright, secretary of World's Fair 
commission for Pes Ivania, says the 
blanks to be used by the board of man- 
agers will be necessary to have several 
forms immediately after the meeting of 
the state board to be held in this city 
on August 18. Mr. Wright will estab- 
lish his headquarters here. They will 
be at the transcribing room. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. §.—James Calli- 
han, an old sailor, was so overjoyed by 
receiving notice that he was entitled to 
$300 in addition to the $0 he had al- 
ready received that he dropped dead. 
He had been in the Soldiers’ home at 
Hampton, Va, for several months and 
returned home a few months ago. An 
investigation by the coroner showed 
that death was due to heart disease, 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3. —Frank Kirk, 
22 years of age, living at 2045 Woodstock 
street, was drowned in the Schuylkill, 
near University knoll. The young man, 
in company with four members of the 
Sivarity Boat club, took a row up the 
Schuylkill in the afternoon. On return- 
ing the boat capsized in some nnaccount- 
able manner, and the young man, who 
Was & Poor swiniier, was swept away 
by the current. The body was recovered. 

WirLiiaxsrorr, Pa., Aung. 1. — The 
contract for the Beech Creek extension 
into Cambria county has been given to 

Contractor Miller, of Lock Haven. This 
contract extends from Kerrmore, Clear- 
field county, to Patton, Cambria county. 
This road parallels the new Cambria and 
Clearfield road, now in process of con- 
struction on the Chest creek, and will 
be a competing line under the Vander- 
bilt system. It is not known at present 
how much further the road will extend 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3.-—A new born 
babe with its little throat cut from ear 
to ear was found in a vault at the rear of 
2955 Hartville street yesterday by police 
officers. They promptly arrested Jenni 
Potter, a girl of 16 years, who confessed 
she was the mother, on the charge of 
murdering her child. The girl-mother 
was so weak that it was thought best to 
remove her to the Philadelphia hos- 
ital for treatment. She was reported 

ht to be in a very critical condi- 
T arching for the 

) wl infant 

WiLLiamsrort, Pa., Aug. 1.~The tax 
levy of Lycoming « 

Robert E. 
' 

the 

wolfe 

man 

ne 1 are 

ather of the 

¢ county for the current 
fiscal year will be five mills, This is an 
advance of one mill over the levy of last 
year, and is due to the fact that about 
$6.000 of floating debts were handed 
down to the new commissioners from 
last year. The new levy will give the 
county a revenne of over 209.000 from 
county tax alone school property 
of Lycoming y the city of 
Williamsport, as returned by the 
assessors, is valned at $245,490.50, an 
increase of $18 M0 50 over 1500, 

Hanmmspvra, Ang. 4 
eron and Quay came up from Donegal, 
the Cameron country seat, yesterday, 
the forme ix Lochiel farm and 
the latter to the Lochie! hotel, where he 

met a number of old political friends, 
Senator Quay did not talk politics to 
any extent, but his conversation indi- 
cated that the party would have to be 
careful this year in making up a ticket 
and carrying on a campaign. He left 
for Beaver lato in the afternoon. Sena 
tor Cameron left for New York. to be 
gone a month with the naval committes, 

AsstLaxp, Pa, Ang John Mending, 
who recently escaped from the insane 
asylum at Harrisburg terrorizing th 

inhabitants of a number of wining 

towns about Asland. Two miners were 
recently confronted by the madman, 
who proclaimed himself “King of the 

mountains,” and ordered them to leave 
his kingdom. The men had their min. 
ing picks with them, and these saved 
them from being pounced upon. The 
maniac has a cave in the mountains, snd 
of night comes into the towns to secure 
srovisions. He is often seen helping 

If, but none dare to face hb. 

Maven Cuuwx, Pa., Ang, 4. Sheriff 
Levan, of Carbon county, served a caping 
ih respite on Tighman Dreisbach and 

staid utd 

Senators Cam 
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THE HISTORY OF A WEEK 
—————————— 

Wednesday, July 29. 

The famous Grenadier guards retorned 
to England from Dermuda yesterday, to 
which place they had been exiled for mu- 
tinous conduct a year ago, 
William J. Eliott, the former proprietor 

of the Columbus (O,) Sunday Capital, who, 
with his brother, P. J. Elliott, killed Al- 
bert C, Osborn, a reporter of The Sunday 
World, and W, LL. Hughes, 8 bystander, 
besides wounding a number of people dear- 
ing a shooting alfray ou High strect, in this 
city, on the afternoon of Feb, 2 last, was 
convicted of murder in the second degree, 
Motics of motion for a new trial was given, 

The penaity is imprisonment for life, the 
judge having no option, 

Thursday, July 80, 

Joel B. Erhardt tendered his resignation 

as collector of the port of New York, and J. 
Sloat Fasset, ex state senator, has been ap- 
pointed as his successor. 

The new puddling mill in course of eree- 

tion for the Pittsburg Oil Well Supply 
company collapsed yesterday, Twenty 

were buried in the Michael 

Manning, P. Corkin and George Lemon 
were killed 

Friday, July 31, 

The steamer Tamae Maru collided with 

ruins 

{ the steamer Megoshi Maru off the Japanese 
| coast and inborers 

drowned, 

While preaching to a large audience in 
Houston, Tex., and when in the middie of 
his discourse, some people turned out the 
lights and rotten egged Sam Jones and his 

aA) Japan S44 wore 

{| audience, most of whom were ladies, 

Messrs, Dillon and O'Brien were re 

leased from Galway jail yesterday, and 
were enthusiastically received by a large 
crowd waiting to receive them, They an 

nounce that they will no longer recognize 
Parnell as the leader of the Irish party 

| Dillon is spoken of by the MceCarthyites for 
| leader, as Justin McC arthy wishes to retire 

Saturday, Aug. 1. 

An explosion in the Karl 
Westphalia, caused, the 

Viel 
SKUCK coal pit, 

six death of 

| miners, 
Harry Wiley, a real nt of De 

killed Geore Krotz, a 

well known butiness man. 
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at a Boston boarding bh 
Diss Debar, the New 

who some time ag red, leaving a 
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with the the. 

y disap 

was making good headway 
osphists when her identity was discovered, | 

and she has fled 

J. Newton Baker, private secretary of | 

Colonel R. 73. Ingersoll, was shot four times 
and dangerously wounded at Croton Land- 
ing, N. Y., Saturday night by Orville M. 
Anderson, te New York agent of the 

Louisville Gas company 

bad 
and when 

blood between the two for some time, 
they met to talk ¥ over both 

| pulled revolvers, but Baker was disabled at 
the first shot. It is thought he will die. 

Tuesday, Aug. 4, 

Rev. Willian N. Perry, pastor of the 
| Central Presbyterian church of Bowling 

fell dead in the pulpit while | Green, Ky., 
preaching 
from beart disease 

Edward C, Moore 
York, died at his residence, Hastings, N 
Y.,aged 64, Hewnsa 

Death resulted presumably 
He was #0 years old 

mmerce and of 

Union League, Manhattan apd the 
| clubs, and the Architectural League 

minister $0 | Hon. Bayless W. Hanna, 
the Argentine Republic 
died suddenly of heart f 
in Crawfords: 
gone driving, leavin in a chair 

Upon their return they found him dead 

under Cleveland, 

flare at his ho 
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS 

| Closing Quotations of the Stock and | 
Produce Exchanges, 

PRILADELIFHEA, Aug. 3 market ‘was 
active and logher at the of The selling 

was principally, in fact if not ¥. by room 
But the effect, though it made 

prices a shade onsier, di i. troy the bull 
jah temper of the mark The early dealings 

evinced an undercurrent of strength. Rich. 
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THE COUNTY DEMOCRACY | 
PRIMARY ELECTION AND 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 
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Ct RT PROCLAMATION 
> 

Wannrzas the Hon, A. O. Furst, President 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
fh Jo inl district, consisting of the counties 
of Contre and Huntingdon, and the Hon. Dan 
fel honds and the Hon, Thos. ¥. Riley, associate 
Judges in Centre, having issued their procept 
pearing date the 27th day of July ol to me 
directed for holding a Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and general Jail Delivery and Quar 
tor Sessions of the Peace in Bellefonte, for the 
county of Centie, and commence on the th 
Monday of August the 34 day of August 
151, and to eonfitue two weeks, Nollee 
is hereby given to the Coroner, Justioes 
of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said 
county of Centre, that they be then and there 
th the pe t persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of sald day, with their records, inguisi 
tions, examinations, and their own remsm. 
brances, to do those things which to their office 

ng to be done, those who are 

addy 
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* Every spring my wile a 
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Uree years old, being 
Last spring he was one mass of sores from 

bead to feet, We all took Hood's Barsaparilla, 
and all havo been cured of the sci My 
tio boy is entirely free from sores, and all 

our of my children look bright and healthy.” 

W. B. Arnerroy, Passale City, N. J. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drageiste. BI; six for $5. Prepared only 

by C. L HOOD & O0., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam. 
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[T IS A LIBERAL EDUCATION. 
The Most Wonderful Publication Ever Issued. — Press and Public, 

A Complete Rigtory of our Government by Admisistrations, Political 
Parties sad Oongresses from 

WasHinTON TO HARRISON 
  

NEELY'S REVERSIBLE 
  

Political and U. §. Map. 
Latest Edition. Corrected to Date. Printed in Eleven Colors. 

Rand, McXally & Co.'s latest U. 8 Map, showing all Counties, Raflroads, Towns 

and Post OfMoes. Price alone 85.00. 

AND ON THE OTHER SIDE: 

A Dis 
Abines 3x 08 

Showing Oreeds of the World (13 x 10). 

Eation (13 x 10%. A Disgre 
piste Map of the World (13x 80), A 
ex In 
Abyweinis (10 x 15) 
» of the Solar System 
beng th of term 

IT ALSO GIV 

y Showing all of the Political Parties (11 x 86) : 

A Disgram Showing Politionl @vmplexion of each Congress. A Diagram 

m Showing Naval Tonm 
Map of Central 

A map of South Africas (Wx 15). A Map 
A Map of Persia, Afghanistan and Beluchistan (10 x 15) 

best ever made (13x WW 

Plotures of all the Presidents from W 

A Diagram Showin 

A Diagram Showing Standing Armies of each 
e of each Nation A132 10) A Com 
merdea (10x 15). A Map of Alssks 

of Upper Nubia and Habesd or 
A Complete 

The Xamers of al] Cabinet Officers with 
on to Harrison, 

ES IN BRIEF: 

The History of the 17. 8. Government by Congresses, The History of the U. 8. by Administrations. 
An Anaiveis of the Fedora, Government, 

ties! Parties in this Country. The Popular story of all Poll 
Toenes of ail Politieal Parties. The 

snd Dlectors! Vote for each Csndidate. 

  

RECOMMENDATIONS, 
* Prom A. RB Brorronn. Librarian of Congress: 
“The novelty of the plas, exhibiting by graphic 
disgrame » complete eynchronology of Amer 
can polities] history, 1s onrried oni with sdmir 
able ingenuity. and the work may fairly be 
termed & Breviary of American Politics.” 

From Hox. 8 5. Cox: “Only one work is com- 
gable with it-ibe 'Statistionl Aties' by the 
ortrnmnent-and to sey this is Migh eulogy.” 

Prom Bewsox J. Losers, LL. D., Historian: 
Like & concave mirror it reflects to 8 single 
forte sn epitome of the ementisl elements of 
our national history, showing clearly sts glance 

the progress of the nation, from ite iafaacy wo 
Its present period of maturity 

WHAT AGENTS ARE DOING, 

* Received the 10 maps this afternoon; sold 
¥ before shppen . 

“Sold 17 maps yesterday, will send you & 
large order next Saturday.” 

“Have canvassed for Jone [ETT MAW an) 
thing equal to this map.” . 

cf sold six maps in one hour; everybody 
wints ohe 

“ Send twenty Sve maps st once; want this 
entire county." . 

“1 have canvassed cue half day; took 18 

“I sold 05 maps In four Jape ; expect to well 
100 next week i 

* Took Dordere from the circulse,   
  

Rand, MeNally & Oo.'s latest U, 8. Map, printed In colors, covers the entire 

back and is universally conceded 10 be the best published, it alone sells for $5.00. 

The complete Reversible Map (printed on both sides) 1a 8 ft. 10 fo. by 5 fb. © (0. 

mounted ni rollers top and bottom, with tape on sides. These (Wo maps sell sep 

arately for $10.00. 

This Map should be in every Lurary, 
Publisher's price, 85.00. By Express, $5.75, 

office and school, and 1s well worth Lhe 

price, 85.00, as you will see by the above statements of agents and recomunendations. 

We will send this Great Double Map by Rupees 

tees safe delivery to any address in the U. 8. It can De malied 
and guaran 

t is much safer 

by express, Name your Doarest express office. 

THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED 
hy ERSTAKD FULLY that no matter tecelving the map, UND 

cept the publishers PREPAY ALL 
fe delivery and 

to any one not perfectly satisfiod after 
which offer you ac 

express of mall and guaranties 

perfect satisfaction or money 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
By a special contract, a large number of these maps were pur 

chased from the ublishers by the Center Drmocrar, and enables 
it to make the following astonishingly low offer : 

We will send a MAP FREE to any one sending us 4 (four) new 
subscribers for one year, at $1. 

FOR $2 we will send a map and the CENTRE DEMOCRAT 
one year to any address in the U. S. 

This offer is good for a short time only. Address all orders to 

Bd. & Pub. CENTRE DEMOCRAT. 

Chas. R. K |  


